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Pragutf, Nov. tt* 

Onsieur Colbert, trie trench Ambafla
dor is artived at Municke, the Ele
ctor of Bavaria's Court, -where his 
main business is to conclude a Mar
riage between the Elector and Ma

damoiselle de Falois, the Duke of Orkans's second 
Daughter; and if that be effected, the1 other be
tween the Dauphin and the" Princess of Bavaria 
will have no great Difficulty" hr it. Count Lob-
cowits, who is at that Court on thc part of the 
Emperor. will on the other side labour to hinder 
that Electors joyning in this double Alliance with 
France, and whit the ev£nt will be, time miist slicw. 

Prague, Nov. 8. We have not yet hadany ac
count from MunitkJ, how matters are like to go 
there1, but in the mean tirfie it seems to be the 
general belief that the French Intcrfcst will prevail, 
and that a double Marriage will be concluded, 
beeween the Dauphin and the Princess of Bavaria, 
and the Elector and Madamoiselle de <Falois. Se
veral Regiments have been reformed, but the Sol
diers are put into others that are to remain on 
*foot>and to the Officers the Emperor give? Men
tions till he can otherwise provide for them. 

Prague, Nov. n . Yesterday arrived here the 
Marqnis de Vltry in quality of Envoy Extraordi*1 

nary from the Most Christian King. We arc ex
pecting (not without some impatience) to hear 
what success thc Negotiations, now in hand at 
the Court of Bavaria, have. 

Cologne, Nov. 14. The thoughts of having, the ' 
French Winter in these parts does extreamly per
plex the poor Inhabitants, who now begin to des
pair of. ever enjoy itig the effects ofthe Peace. But 
these Calamities arc nor their Portion only", for 
onr Letters from above give us an account that 
the French have demanded a vast Sum of money 
of Brisgow, which it is impossible for that Coun
trey to raise. 

Brussels, Nov. »i. The States of tliis t-"jrovince 
have not yet agreed to the Subsidies demanded 
by his Excellency, who is much displeased with 
them on tliat account, "ftus Spanish Letters, ar
rived two days fincc, fay that the king" was gone* 
from' Madrid to meet his Queen; That there had 
been a great* dispute between thc Marquis £ Astor-
gts and the Duke d* OJsitna (the two principal 
Officers of the Queens Houlhcld ) concerning 
Precedency, which thc King had determined in 
favour of the former. The Letters from Liege 
ofthe 18 th fay. That the French Trodps would 
certainly Winter in those parts, and that Monsi
eur Galvo's Baggage, *w"-rieh was on its way for 
Trance, was ordcrcdjo return to At* la ChapeUe. 
Thc letters add, -Thtt the Dufcch TrdopS conti
nue possest of Hajsel and Mtftick., and tlat they 
have laid up great Magazines there. 

16 7 9. 
Brussels, Nov. za. At length the States ol" Bra*, 

bant are come to a resolution in the matter of 
the Subsidies demanded by his Excellency ̂  and have 
granted for one year ten in she hundred of the 
Land-Rents, and five of die Houses in the Cities 
and Towns, which it's computed will amount to 
800 thousand Flgrins. The Marquis de Risberg is 
come hither to inform his Excellency ofthe iii 
condition which the Troops under his fommahd 
in Guelderlmd are in, they Jbaving received no -
pay for several Months past. From Cologne, by 
Letters of the rt instant, we aretold, That the 
French arc like to continue in those parts, and 
that seven Companies have already taken their 
winter quarters in the small. Town of Linnich , 
though at the fame time the Letters from Hol
land lay, that the French are going to quit Wefeh 
The Commissioners appointed to Treat with thole 
of trance, for thc adjusting' the LimitSj ate flill 
here. Our .Letters' from France inform, us ofthe 
disgrace of Monsieur de Pompone, and that die-
King had commanded him to go and live upon his" 
Estate in the Country" but had given him a yearly 
Pension, and leave to receive 700000 tivres or. 
his successor for his* place, Thc Tcrm^n which. 
Spiin js to yield Chtrlentoptto France,or else ob
tain from the Emperor and Empire tie session 
of Dipint to that Crown , is. going to expire", 
which is a matter that may occasion new difficillties. 

Amsterdim, W-uviii Our Deputies are gone 
this day -for ti.e Hague, Where the States of 
Holland meet to morrows but all this week they 
will Jo .nothing beside? the djspjsing of several 
Offices and Employments that are rac-ajut. From 
Bavaria they write. That that Elector seemed1 Te-
solved not to marry till be be out; -,f his lyiinority 

Higue, Nov. 21. Monsieur Cnmprick., she Em
perors Resident, hasj Within these sew daVs p-'c-1 

sented a Memorial tec the States, to put them in 
rniod of the Arrears bf Subsidies due to his M a 
Her j in which the States have not yet tasleehany 
rcsijlutiop, -but we arc told tjiat they arp resol
ved to make a farther Reform of LveraJ Tl o'ops 
of Horse, ind Companiei of Foot, and besides of 
4 men in each Company thac is l.ft standing. The 
Actions of the Easti-India Company are 4iow got 
up to their -former/ value, 'viz. 450, the rfpoi'c 
than occasioned their &1L sufficiently appeas-'fig m 
have been without ground. To morrow the 
States *f Hblloni meet, bnt there will lie nothing 
of ton/egnenee moved till the beginningj of tlie 
next week against which, time the Prince and 
Princess df.Orange are expected here, 

Paris?Nov- if< -Th? losi of the two Men qf 
War (which we have already given you -an at-» 
count of), .commanded by Monsieur ie Tourville 
and Monsieur .ie Chabertj has caused much satlness* 
at Court, for thc great number of Gentlemen of. 
Quality that perished yfith them; among Qfhers 
were rhe Count ie Ckmont, thc Count if Autri 

guelti 



gite's, the Chcvailicrs dr Monmorency, Fojseufe, le 
L krtnont, and ma:iy otherst TheL- EWC SAjips were 
of thule built iii HdUitui^ the7qar i6t>6 for thk 
Crown, ^fhe King's Tnoops have; not y<tf quitted 
their Quarters on the Rfine, the reason of which 
is said to-be, to oblige the Elector of Brandenburg 
to give the Suedes satisfaction in thc point now 
in question b.twecnthem, concerning the ("Simon 
wbuh fl-Æ-J-leftr-r will take o1,11" or the pjacea he 
is to restore, and whidL the Suedes, fay oughe 
to bcje.fc the*-**, l r isfaia at Court thafthe King 
•vjill -part from St. Germiint the ic th t f the" nest 
McfatjT forMets'> fd'ellablhh the iVcw Chamber > 
let up *there? for the amnus bf Lorriin* Alsace and; 
Burgundy, -With the j "Bistiapncks of Mete, Toul, 
ahd Fe'rdun • but it's probable his Majesty hatjixiher 
ahd greater Designs inmaking-this Journey. There 
asp-Letters from Mmickj of thc 31 past A, which 
s*(y, rhat -"ccording to all appearance the Elector 
vfoWd ri -ITIV with the Emperors Daughter, but 
h re -at <**rurt th*.y talk Otherwise. There is a 
rtpot-rof t).e Blr-.j, of Condons (the Dauphins 

Juror5) fceing di.g aced, which in a day or two 
c l"*all know , he certainty of. Monsieur de Sig-

neliy is arr" d <ik Cett, td "Visit the Port which 
is matHr-J-H''-*, which *ii at present secure, and 
thc^c-cfV? • and between the Sea and thc Lake 
oF Thi, is- cut away-i the main Port is to be 
iu the said Lake, and that pf te-re is to J e m 
for1 an 0dp-Port, from Whence the Ships can, with 
foil Sails pass into the said Lake, and be secure 
there against all Wctt'n.-'rsr 

Plimouth, Nov. 14, Yesterday sailed from hence 
His Majesties Ships the Snvallow, Norwich, Adven
ture, and Fhanix, with a very- great Fleet pf\MeF-
cr^nl Ships under their Convoy, bound for the 
Sirejghls, rhe Canaries FtTginia, Barbadoes and 
oth£r parts. • 

"Uptake ffirv. 18. A Very great PiUi, supposed 
to be a, young Whale, having been seen several 
days ne*ji; the Downs, yesterday some Sandwich 
Ji-cn went out in thtir Boats, and about 4 miles 
tp the JMofthward of-this place found her, and 
with a harping Iron (at the- end cf a Pole of 
about 3.0 Loot long with a rope fastned to i t ) 
struck her., and fixed the Iron iri her, upon which 
(he ^TUrtged and broke- thd Rope, and call up 
fiich abundance of water, that thc Boats were 
glad to make all the hafie they" could to get away 
a,nd leave -her. She has b en seen several tdmes. 
this da*/» an'd it's believed tlwSlron is still ta her. 

Stockton, Nov. 14. "On Monday last their .Roy
al Highnesses lay at Nortcn Conyers ^ where 
"t-rjey were, very nobly entertained by Sir J(ichard 
Graham, as they were the next day by Sir. Joseph 
CtadofkJ at Richmond. Yesterday morning their 
Eo"y""l Highnesses wer<* diet at -pierce-Bridge hy the 
Ij-ilripp of Durham and the Gentry of tlie County. 

Durham, Hov. 14. On Wednesday laifcio the 
•Evening, their Royal Highnesses arrivedi here,ic-
i"rfg. met thai: mornin-f at Fierce-Bridgs -byjour 
ajiflEiop*1 and most ofthe Gentry of tjje Cqunty, 
with many Coaches and above joo Horse, besides 
the Militia Troop. Thc people,*with lightcdTorcb -
es, and *t"*i<? Trained-Bands; s-ferc placed! qa -che-ch 
ijdes o*f,rhel streets. Ill tbe Market place (tb-jough-

which (%ir R. H. paffedJ|theMayor,Recorder, Al* 
derm-crl anfj principal CitlzeHsstood tereceive them, 
'i'heirR. H.-were no sooner *-"fttred irttotJ)e*Bifhops. 
^ lacc , Bittr rhe I>an and Prebendaries eamc to pay 

their respects, the Dearl complimenting them iti 
an "excellent Speech; theji came the Mayor and 
Aldcruieijj^and c\id the like by their Recorder. 
Thd night was concluded wi*"h ringing of Bells 

' iinti Bonfilcs* there bejnjj-.p.-itjui arly one in the 
Minster yard of a very great height in the form 
of^a-i?yrafflid. The Ccustry throng in to fee their* 

• Royal Highnesses, Who (with thc Gentry) arc/ 
treated b y the Bishop i.i i v ry splendid and no
ble manner. To Morrow iheir R.'yal Highnefles-
parf>-*iei"cV again sot-Newcastle' Hvhir.hcr'theyhave 
bedn solemnly Invited by thc ivijyor and Alder -
mer, who sent hither Captai' B ibant and Mr. fe
nison two of theit Bfethren x to ii}ai-.e that Compli
ment to their Royal Highnesses. 

Newcastle, Nov, ,ij, ,The'r Royal Highnesses 
arrived jherc this Eycii'ng, being received with SJIL 
the respect that could bfc fli6wCd them - apd p r e 
sented, by ihe Mayor and Aldrirmen, v#th all sorts 
of Provisions. On Monday their Royal Highnesses 
par r hence again, lodge that night at Morpeth, on 
Tu fday at Alnwick., 011 Wednesday in or near? 
Belfordt and on Ihursday at Birwick, 

Whicehall, Nov. -i $•- This diy His Mijesty was1 

pleased to declare in Council that he hid given leave 
to the Right Honourable the Earl of Essex to resign 

. his place offirlt Commissioner of the Treasury, but 
thit HIS M*]esty intended bit Lordstip stould conti
nue of Hfisj Privy Council, And thet Right Honou
rable; Laurence Hide Esq; being, by hii Lordstips fiii 
Resignation, become the first in thit Commission, Hti 
Mijsjly caused him to be sworn a Privy Counsellor, 
and accordingly he took. f)is place at the P-oard. Ani 
HkMajsjiyhas been pleased to make Sir Stephen Fox 
tonight, one of the Cqmmif oners of His Treasury. 

Advertisement's. 
Hcrcas several of the Credicors of Job Stalty, tare 

ci Covent-Garden Gol-Siraitb, bave by -Ajvtcc of able 
Council, agreed to certain Articles as a final conclusion 
beeween him and bis/ Creditors, whereby the said John Sta
lty is co discover his whole Estate, lo tbat a Dividend'may 
shortly asicf be made thereof"; Thii is to give noiice to 
all peisons concerned, Creditor's ot the said Jolmtftalcy, tine 
Thursday the 27th of this inliant, at in ut the Clqck i a 
the Afcot-ioan, ae the Host Taverp, without Ttmp,e-Barrr 

is appointed by mutual consent for the Scaling and Huccu-
tin-; tne said Articles. 

B liiiyttortht ioxenges, famous for*trie Cine bf-Coughs and 
Colds, being also a great-Cordial and a Sovereign Pre

servative igai'nst all contagious Distempers-, malignant Air, 
and unwholforp Weather, well approved of by tbe chtitl 
Phisitians, o£ che Cr-lledge, to. whqm the true Receipt bath-
been communicated by tbe* publisher hereof 5 are now 
more faithfully prepared than since the Author's Decease, 
and are licens'd, for publick Use and Eene£r, by Sir John. 
Michjetbaiait, President of chqsaicj Colledge , London, being; 
rightly prepared, only by James S,bt$ten, Apothecary at thc 
Ceten in Ration-Gar dt*. 

W illiam tyi'Jhman, about 50 years of age, long plump 
pale Visage, yellowish lank bait, yellow beard, mid

dle nature inclined to fare, strong set, in a mixed (ad coloured,-
<tuf£Suite,a velvet Cap, runaway from his Master Sir Wil, 
Boaibbjy wjth a great Sum of Money, from Cnperdj in Ox
ford shirt onthe2e>th past, on a dark bay Gelding, shore 
tail, a small Star in his Forehead, abouc let hands bighj 
Whoever gives nonce of the said person ta Mr, Chested!) 
Bookseller at the* Bosk and down ia $t Pouts Chu-cbyard, 
ot to Sir WilliamBcotbby, at -A^iiboui-Hili, in Derby Shirt, 
sliall have 20 pounds Reward. 

STolen oil Sunday tbe ie>eh instant oat o£ a Gentlenun-l 
bousdin Sat. jamtss-ttxttt,* Silver Trirnmtng, Ijasoc., 

Oval ftÆucp, witb these A-rms engraven on tht.miiijtl of, 
ij-e Byim. «>*{, iyd Cost cbargeijtoitb e BfiMof falls oT the 
first j. thp second 4 Bend tKiwecx Jix Daggers. Wboever-
gives notice of ir-ro-Mr. erimftin, Goklsmithsi: WtetGoldmt 
J.yun oveFraj'ainfl FttitVIave- elMf it) flfet-Jlrrei^'oi; IQ Mr. 
Citfth, Gasdhnitb at (be Btisgra/utt Htai "fnvftn,,- acts 
Ttmtilf-Bar sh*(l luvf 40 s. E-swaioj, 
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